Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update
Hello Church Family,
I know that many in our nation are alarmed over COVID-19 (Coronavirus). There are many precautions that we need to
consider to keep everyone as healthy and safe as possible and to prevent the spread of the new coronavirus. With the
unknown severity of the virus and in cooperation with community efforts, we have decided to cancel the service this
Sunday, March 15. We will continue to keep you aware of the latest information in regard to future services.
Here are the best practices that our church family are committed to:
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
• Stay home if you are experiencing flu /cold-like symptoms.
• Cover your mouth and nose with your forearm when coughing and sneezing.
• Wash your hands frequently for at least 20 seconds at a time. Use soap and water when possible.
• If no soap and water are available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with 60%-95% alcohol.
• Serving as a team, to make sure that commonly touched areas are a high priority for keeping clean.
As you know, Freedom Worship Center meets at the West Valley City Megaplex Theater and in their Suites. Larry H.
Miller Megaplex Theatres have made the commitment to:
• Adding multiple hand sanitizing stations, and sanitizing chairs, armrests, and seat trays.
• Enhancing their nightly deep cleaning standards, increasing the frequency of cleaning and disinfecting high
traffic areas, and sanitizing handles, counters and other surfaces.
• Giving extra attention to cleaning and sanitizing public restrooms.
• Maintaining touchless soap dispensers and hand dryers for added protection.
• Supporting proper handwashing for guests and employees, and more.
Encouragement comes from God’s Word:
• Psalm 91:10-11 - No evil shall befall you, nor shall any plague come near your
dwelling; for He shall give His angels charge over you, to keep you in all your ways.
• Luke 12:25-26 - Who of you by worrying can add a single hour to your life? Since you
cannot do this very little thing, why do you worry about the rest?
• John 14:27 - Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as the
world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.
• 2 Timothy 1:7 - For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and
of a sound mind.
We want you to know that each person at Freedom Worship is loved and valued. We want you to stay connected during
this time. We will be sending out links for Children’s lessons, Bible Studies and working towards posting podcasts should
the outbreak spread further. Feel free to call upon your Pastoral Staff at any time. For those that have set aside their
tithe and offerings, you can go online at www.fwcslc.org or mail your offering to PO Box 95867, South Jordan, UT 840950867.
As followers of Jesus let us be people of faith and those who make a difference. We pray for those who have been
affected, and their caregivers. We pray for God’s Divine protection for leaders, researchers, and medical professionals
working to respond. We exercise wisdom, walk in love, and continue to be passionate followers of Jesus Christ who are
impacting our world. Be assured that we are looking at this very prayerfully. Walk in faith and love… and do not let fear
control your lives. Our God is faithful.
Pastor Pat

